
Public universities failing 
to collect tuition fees - AG 
BY UMARU KASHAKA 

The ~uclitor General, John Muwanga, has 
questio?ed the operations of nine public 
u111vers1t1es over fees collection and land 
management. 

The universities are Makerere, Gulu, Lira, 
Muru , Kabale, Soroti, Busitema, Makerere 
University Business School and Mbarara 
University of Science and Technology. 

Muwanga's latest report for the financial year 
ended June 30, 2018, said the above universities 
had not fully implemented the measures put in 
place to ensure collection of all fees due to them. 

"This led to accumulation of tuition arrears 
amounting to sh 11 .841 b as at June 30, 2018. The 
arrears were mainly identified in Makerere at 
sh3.5b, Kyambogo am.mounting to sh4.5b and 
Gulu was at sh l.4b," he said. 

He said further analysis inclicated that tuition 
arrears in the six universities span over a period 
of one year, with sh4.058b outstancting for two 
years and sh0.363b outstanding for three years 
and more. 

"The under collection of tuition fees affects 
implementation of planned activities and 
achievement of intended objectives. I advised 
the universities' management to ensure adequate 
adherence to guidelines set out in the fees 
management policies," he said. 

The vice-chancellor of Kyambogo University, 
Prof. Eli Katunguka, said the bulk of the money 
arises from Primary Teachers' Colleges (PTCs) . 

"PTCs are supposed to colJect money and 
remit it to Kyambogo, but many of them collect 
the money and use it. So, we have been auditing 
them and they will have to pay that money 
before thev 0 er the results. We expect them to 
pay about ·sh3. 7b, ,vhich is sti ll outstanding," 
Katunguka said. 

He also noted that some srudents register for a 
semester and fail ro pay fees along the way. 

"When they don 't pa:-' fees, they don't si r exams 
and we don't consider them as students of the 
university. It is also difficult ro say you must pay 
fees bv a certain date. If you have not paid. then 
vou \,i11 not be al lowed to study. We tried thar 
~ ethod and it did not work, largely because 
of politicians who were pleading with us to 
le t them continue sn1dy111g. Some of them are 
children of politicians," he explained. 
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Barnabas Nawan Lr,,·c sa id the arrc;1rs WL'rl' due 
to weaknesses in t heir 111anaft:- 111cn1 sys 1c111s. 

'11Ve do 11 0 1 han' in1c~r:1t ed m;111ai::L'l ll L' 11t 
information systems, sc{ so me ~tud L'~11., ma11:1gt' 
ro forge exam permits and sit exams wi thout 
paying. We can onlv c..1 1ch 111cm il l til e cxi1." 
Nawangwe told Sr1i1mlay \i/\ ion. 

He said the new rn::i n:1gemcn1 in lc1 rn1 ;111011 
sys tem by the governmen t should hel p them 

ovctTO!lle this problem. 

■ PRIVATE BUSINESSES 
Muwanga also said physic; tl inspccli <111 " (J I 
the univers ity prc1nisc:s revc,tl ccl 1l1 c11 fi ve 
nut of the nine public t111i.vcrsi1ics h,Jd r,vr:r 
380 privat e: husincsses (1noslly s111;tll sc; tl (; ) 
occupying univers ity (;1ci li1ics ;111d sp;icc, 
without lenancy ;1grce 111 c: 11I .'> or ,1 mc1nor.1 11d11n1 
of understanding. 

"This in1plics thal 1hc lenaril.'-. illegally 
occupied th e prcn1iscs s ince th ere were ,w 
official 1e1nncy agreeme 111s with the hus i11 cssc:s. 
Due to lack of ten,rncy agreements, 1l1 c: 1cn;i 11ts 
were neither paying the universiti es tc11 ,rn cy 
fees nor utility fees for clcctridly and waler 
consumed. thus occasioning a financial loss lo 
the universi ties," he said. 

Muwanga added that he advised management 
to develop policies on administering husiJ1ess 
operations at the universitlcs. 

The audit aJso reviewed tenancy c:1g recmcnts 
and rental collections for two u11iversi1ics, which 
revealed that the universities were: supposed 
to collect sh2.179b from tenants a.-; per their 
tenancy agreement.s , but only co llected sh 1.162b, 
resulting into a shortfall .of sh 1.017b <.luring the 
financial year. 

"This presented an average incremt:nt or 1430/o 
in shortfall from sh0.460b ex 1x:ric11ct:d thc 
previous financial year. The t1nco llcctcd rental 
fees may beco 111c irrccove rahle fro1n th e tenant.-;, 
leading to revenue lo,<;s:· he s,iid . 

He advised 111;m,1ge111cnt of th e univers ities 10 
put in place me;isurcs lo ens ure tli;i1 ;.i ll re111;il 
fees clu e lo th e 1111i vc r-; iti cs ,11"L: f1illy ccill eclcd . 

Muwa 11g;1 ab, , l)()t cd tli ;,1 despi te ;1 1•,c1 1cr;tl 
i11crc111 c111 (J r pmvi,'i i(JJl.'i ror lili r;1ry l(!S(JIJl'CCS 
bC' IWt:Cll r111 ;111 Li, tl YL'; lr 20 1(, / 1'/ ;111(1 20 1// IH, Ili c 
al loca1io11s to lil11 ;1ry hy ,di p1tl1 l1c 11111 v(· r-; 1111 ;'. 
were ;11 ,111 ;1vl'r;1gc or 1.1% ul 1l w ;q,prnw il 
liudgcl cs ti111 ;1l L'.'- liclow 111 (' pn ·scril wd ;rl /cw;i1 i1,11 
or l(J ll/p, C()lllr;1ry lo Ilic I J11i w 1\i ly ;11 1d ( )11 1( ·1 
Tertiary l11st1t111in11;t/ -;1;11 1d;11tl -. 1q'. L1 L1111 i11 •, 
2005. 

1 k ., ;1id i11 , 1t1fi (w 111 t1111d111 r 1u 111(: lil11 :11 y 
li,rnt., IIH · u11i vt" l\itks ul>il11 y (() /:l(il1 t; 11 v n:, (·; 11cl1 
and grnwlh in tli v L'.X is1111 g ;111d 11ew ly dt ·vc l,11 ,1:rl 
;1rL·a,1; of , (ll(ly. 

"I advised 111;111;1i.:t· 111 L·1 11 of Iii(' u111 vt:r, 11w, 10 
ensure tli :11 ad t:qu;11 c fund .\ ;in.: ;i l/oc;1t (:{ J for 1Jii .., 
f1111ction . in line with the rl'g1tl;11iom ," lw .,;i id 


